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KNOW YE THAT ___ ..._ 

FRENCH, CAMPBELL -& CO. 
Is Head- Bo9ks, 
qua rtcrS Perriodiea.ls, 
~ Sehool Supplies, 

Fine Stationetfy, 
ARilSTS' MATERIALS, ETC. 
Piclurcs and Picture Framing a Spcdah y. 

ATWELL'$ BLOCK, STRONGS AVE. 

What you ask ior 
Is just the thing you get 
in the ... 

Model Pharmacy. 
NO "JUST AS GOO D'' 

STORY WITH US. 

We have a complete stock of Drugs and 8tation · 
ery. Come and see us. TAYLOR BRO ., 

111 Strongs Avenue. Prop . 

..,. 

E. A~ ARENBERG, 

JEWELER 
Fine \\intrh Hcpalrln ~ 

"Sµc laity 
4-li :itt ni n ~t ., 

8 1cvcus Point \Vi e. 

ANDKAE & SHAFFER co. 
The Wide . ~wa\e ~etailer~. 

DEALERS IN 

DRY ~22bS, CARl7ETS, 
CLOTHIN~ ~ FINE SHOES. 

Citizens . Tonsorial · Parlors. 
BATH ROOMS} N. BERENS, 

IN PROP.. . • 

CONNECTION. Stevens Point, Wis . . 

For 
high class 

Photography 
go to 

..$RESSLER..$ A. J : ·.cuNNEEN & co., 

The: Main Strut Men's .Furni-shers and Hatters . ·, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 466 :Lv.I:ai:n. S'treet. 

MACKLIN BROS. FLORISTS 
STEVENS POINT, VVI S. 

Choice Flowers and Plants. 410 l\l cCulloch 
Cut Flowers a Special ty . street, 
Bouquets and Funeral Designs. Telephone 8-3. 

A Woman Beautiful. .... 
If you want a beautiful complexion use 
Meyer's ROSE CREAM. Every battle 

. Guaranteed . · }'or sale only by the , 

Opposite P: 0. MEYER DRUG CO. 

W.W. Sprag,oo. President . G. K McUill. Cashier . 
Louis Brill , Vice President. R . B. J c>hnson, Ass' t Cashier. 

E. A. Krembs, Book-keeper. 

-~~~--~~------~--
.. ,A . . V . . BROOME 

FLORI-ST 
ROSES A SPECIALTY. . 

810 Brown t rect and Meatlow Stree t 
. -. ---. ·-------~ 
BAL.L & N·EUrl·ANN, 

' J..,IVERYand STABLE B()ARDI G 
Freigh t and Transfer Linc. 
Corner Brown an.d econ« S,trrcu. Stevens Po1·nt Wis 
Tel. 9 1. North Side Public Square. I • 

A. R. WR l!.K; Pres. J . W. D UNKGAN, Cashier. 
j oHN LONGIIOTIIAM. V. Pres. C. \V. ·K t\RNHN, Asst. C 3sh ic r 

Capital, $100,000.00. 
STATE DEPOSITORY. COUNTY DEPOSITORY, CITY DEPOSITORY. 

NORMAL SCHOOL DEPOSITORY. 
Firit National Ban\ L-

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Citizens National Bank. 
OJ RECTORS: 

C. A. Ha macker. E. J. PfifTner, R. A. Cook . 
Louis Brill W W. Spraggon . John A. Murat. 
G. E. McDill . D . E. Frc,s t. \v. W. Mitchell. 

STEVENS POINT, vVIS. 

Students are cordially invited to call and 
make our acquaintance and feel free to ask 
questions as to best manner of ~eeoing a bank 
account. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
\ 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. · 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED: MODERN BUILDING: 
NEW APPARATUS: NEW LIBRARY: NEW GYMNASIUM: 

ALL MODERN AIDS. 

BETTER PREPARATION for BEa1TER TEACHING. PAY 
FOLLOWS PROGRESS. 

A large corps of experienced teachers fully abreast of the times. 
Faculty increasing every year with larger attendance of earnest, ad
vanced students and actual teachers . 

.Three Advanced Courses, two yea.rs, for HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES and OTHER competent students. 
Post graduate studies in Sciences. Languages, Civics 

· and Pedagogy. 
Elementary Course, two yea.rs, fm· those holding 

j
·fi~ates or passing entrance examinations. · 

mon School Course, ( one year,) fot: special hen
those who must teach soon. 
~~ Course, ten weeks only. giving prepara-

t1on)C~~he common branches. · 
Diploma, equivalent to LIFE TATE CE RTIFICATE. 
Elementary Certificate, equivalent to LDIITED 

STATE CERTIFICATE, for five years. 
Selection of .Studies permitte1l to ten<·hers. 1,111lcr 

fnvorabje C'On<lition . 

New Quarter opens April 0, 1000. 

. New Clas.se( Jormed at that date in nearly ~very 
subject in the course of study except La.tin , German. 
and some ad,·anced sl'ience ·tudies. 

· Board $2. 50 to $8. 00 per week; al I chool charges about 
$1.25 per quarter (tei1 weeks). No tuition fees in 
Normal cla ses for those expecting to t,each. T11ition 
05 cents per week or Jess in preparatory grades. · 

Write for circulars: or BETTElt TIT.L. ask definite 
question about any phase of the school work. and get 
an immediate personal reply . 

Addre s the President, 
THERON B. PRAY, 

Stevens Point. Wis. 
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MUSTERED OUT. 

IT was a wet. dreary October afternoon. A· cold. 

drizzling rain had been falling all day. It soakerl · 

through the weather beaten tents and dripped 

on the blankets inside. It forn1ed little puddles in 

the company street and put a woe begone expression 

on the face of the guard who was tramping deject

edly up and down before the colonel's tent. 

Occa~jonally some restless fellow would go down 

to the mess shanty and give vent to ~is feelings by 
cussing the cook who was making vain efforts to fry 

some fat pork over a fire that sputtered and went 

ouL as many times as he started it, until he gave up 

in despair and swore they would ne.er have any 

thing to eat unless the rain let up. 
Six of us stood shivering near the smoldering fire_ 

waiting for our supper. We had received orders 

sugges~ions, showed him very plainly that we \\" re 
in no mood to discuss those remote chances. 

After tramping about five miles aero s a \·all ey 
through rain and mud, we came to the line of tents 

where the ambul a nce company wa · stat ion ed. We 

were wet, homesick and hungry and there was not 

one among cs who woultl not have gladly gh·en up 

his chance for being Pre 1dent for a gootl supper and 
a warm bed. On oi1r way up the hill we pa;·sed the 

mule corral and a sorry looking lot of creatures they 

were, huddled there together, the cold rain dripping 

down their flanks. Harmles enough they looketl to 

us that ti rst day , but we had yet to learn that t he 

expression on a mule's face is no indication of his 
battering abilities. 

A sergeant met us at the corral and took us down 
that morning to report just as soon as it quit raining through the line of tents ··Here. you. " he ·aid turn

at a distant camp for extra duty on an ambulance ing to me with the commanding air of a Na

company:~ Finally we were ordered to start, rain or poleon, "Put your blankets in there.·· and he poi nt
no rain, and that in tbe army means to begin mov- ed to an old dirty tent that was Happing in the wind. 

ing at once. ~owe were forced to give up our chances •·Hurry up now and be ready for roll ca ll.'" I v •n

for supper and commence our journey. One fellow tured the remark that l would like some . upper . 
more hopeful tj:lan the rest. began to show the possi- "You are too late for anything Lo eat here. ·· he an ·-

bilities of getting something to eat at the next camp, wered and then strode off a n~!" left me to introd uce 
but the frowns and exclamations which greeted those myself to my new quarters . r pu ·hed th e tlap a ·ide 
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and looked in. On the other side of the tent sat a 
dark haired larl, with an old blue overcont buttoned 
tightly around him. I could not see his fa..:e for he 
had his back turned toward me and be was bending 
over an old box writing a letter. He did not look 
up when he heard me at the entrance but shouted iu 

a pleasant voice. "Come in, old fellow; make your
self at home: a little bit wet, ain't it?" 

I remarked that it was a little damp. 
He lookerl up and smiled . 
"Throw your blankets on the bunk there. Take 

an old box, sit down and prepare to give us a long 

visit." 
He resur£ed bis writing while I began to unfold 

my blankets. 
I knew from his rich, easy speech that he belonged 

to one of the southern regiments and like myself 
had been detailed for this extra duty. He was hur
rying to finish his letter and for a few minutes I ·had 

_,,> good opportunity to •·size up," as the boys say, 
my new acquaintance who had give.n mil such a jolly 
welcome. He had a· mass of dark hair brushed 
nE.'atly back from his forehead, a smooth, boyish face 
deeply tinted by the sun and wind and his large. 
lustrous eyes seemed to sparkle with a hidden mer-,, 
riment. 

When he had finished his letter he came over where 
I was and shook my hand and inquired where I was 

from . " Oh ! Wiscon.sin ; I thought you were a nor
therner; Well, I'm Kentucky, but we won't quarrel 
about that; Kentucky and Wisconsin will sleep to
gether tonight and nobody will be the wiser. But 
I am sorry, if I knew you were coming I would have 
bad some extra sheets and pillows, · but since you 
took me by surprise you ,yill ha·ve to be content with 

just ordinary blankets." I assured him that under 
the circumstances I was very thankful for anything 
dry. "Haven't had anything to eat, I reckon, eh? 
well you just lay low; I know where the cook keeps 

the grub and I'll make a raid." 
He pulled his slouch hat rlown over his eyes and 

started toward the mess shanty. There was some
thing about this handsome, good humored boy that 
fascinated me. He had such a genial laugh that it 
dispelled all gloom and homesickness and under its 
influence I soon forgot the rain and wet blankets. 

He returned in a few minutes with some bread and 
1 

a large piece of pork beneath bis old overcoat. "I 

caught the enemy napping." he said, "and came off 
with the spoils. l\lother would hold up her hands 
in horror if she knew what a successfu l swiper I am 
getting to be." 

We sat there in the tent that night long after taps 
had been sounded telling each other stories of our 
home and people. He had been at Chickamauga all 
summer but he expected to go home in a few weeks, 
'·ba~k to the old Blue Grass state, you know," and 

he winked as much as to say that was the only dis
trict worth living in . He told me all about his 

mother, .sisters and sweetheart and how they longed 
t<1'welcome him back. 

"I never thought I did amount to much until our 
company started away last spring but I tell you they 
all felt blue a~d I had quite a job to keep braced my
self but when I get back I bet they will turn.that old 

house upside down." and ·he chuckled to himself at 
the thought of that expected meeting. 

Next morning after roll call the boys asked me if 
I was bunking with Adkins, "The boy from Ken
tucky." When I told them I was, they said, "well, 
you have got a fine tent mate; he has only been here 
a few days but we all know him. · He is the jolliest 
fellow in the company and we would all commit sui
cide if be wasn't around; it gets so blame lonesome 

here.'' 
The routine of camp life became more monotonous 

every day, answer to roll call and the rest of the 
time sit in our tents listening to the rain dripping on 
the canvas and look wistfully at the long line of 
misty bills away to the northward. But the weather 
never seemed to have any effect on Adkins. He was 
always joking and laughing and he would say on 
those dark days, "Never mind, fellows, brace up, 
we'll go home pretty soon and then we'll hoe it 
doyn." 'Nobody could be blue where Adkins was; 
he always heard some pleasant rumors that our reg- · 

iments were going home. We never asked him where 
he got those rumors but al way!. took them for official 

reports, ~nd if one of the homesick fellows would 
come singing down the street the boys would wink 

and say, "he's got one of Adkins' official reports." 

He would get long letters from his sweetheart tell-
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ing all about the parties and country dances and a 
hundred other little details which make those letters 
from home so interesting. He would read them over 

I 
to me as we sat together and pat me on the back 
with a "Say, old fellow, you havn't any girls in Wis
consin like her, now, have you? I am _going back; 
finish my education a nd marry her, and then come 
and visit us, we' ll give you a royal time. 

The typhoid fever broke out in cam p and part of 
the ambulance company was ordered to another 
post. I was one of those who were picked to go. 
When I heard the news I hurried up to headquarters 
and tried to get permission tu have Adkins go with 
me, but the officer informed me that orders were or
ders and I was forced to bid him good bye. •·Now 
remember," he said as I started away. "when you 
are relieved come back here. I'll try and keep house 
while you are gone." He waved his hand to me un
til I was out of sight. 

Those were lonesome days while 1 was waiting to 
be relieved au_d get back to see the boy Ke i: tucky for 
no fellow could make me believe that we were going 
home except Adkins and he could make me believe 
that rain was sunshine. Finally the order came. for 
me to go back to the ambulance company. I could 
hardly wait to pack my blankets I had so many 
things to tell Adkins, Some good jokes that I had 
picked up, bnt best of all I had some good news for 
him. I had heard the officers _say that morning that 
the southern regiments were going to be mustered 
out the next week. I was glad for his aake, yet sorry 
to think that he was going to lea Ye us. When I 1 

reached the company street I hurried up to the old 
tent but it was empty. and the silence and gloom 
that pervaded it made my heart sink. For a mo
ment I was lost aud did not know whic!:i way to turn. 

The serg~ant came down and told me that they had 

taken Adkins to the hospital. 
I went up to see him, but he was delirius and did 

not know me. I told the surgeon that his regiment 
was 11:oing home. ··Well, " he said, "it won't be 
necessary to see him; he'll never go home." 

And then I knew they had given him up. For a 
week he lay there in a feverish dream and the last 

night he{opened his eyel' and recognized me. He 
smiled and whispered, '·Hello, old fellow, are we 

going home pretty soon "!" I had no answer. 

The sweet low strain of some band playing "My 
Old Kentucky Home·• C'ame softly up through the 
mist of the valley . The soli tary cand le threw its 
pale light across the ·ot, and fluttered as if though 
it was struggling against the encroach ing darkues 
and t rying to force it back. 

I heard one long sigh and t hen there was a death
ly silence, broken on ly by the dying echoes of some 
far-off bugle soundin g taps. Anti I seemed to hear 

an answering note from ome distant unknown 
cam p. 

'R. 1\1 DVIH!LL. 

WATER COLORS; 
We began pen and ink work today, and I can 

draw a fnll breath once more. Anything like those 
water color daubs we have been making was ne,er 
seen by mortal eye before. They no more resemble 
crocks, jugs and vases than they do Chinese dragons 
and the backgrounds look like nothing but the cy
clonic skies that one gallops under when riding a 

nightmare. May I be spared any more still !if~ 

colors. I wonder who drew the first one. May 
water colors pursue him as long as time lasts. 1f 
he knew the tortures he was preparlng for his in
nocent fellow mortals the sentence is not ha.If severe 
enough. 

\\' hat horror over takes the struggling rlrawist, (I 
won 't say artist) when ·carelessly dashed in the blue, 
yellow and red he find s his ba,!kground coming out 
in muddy spots of the three colors, instead of the 
shadowy gray he hoped to behold. If he tides over 
this rock, how his heart sinks as the dangerous wa
ter creeps up ! What anguish seizes him when the 
cowardly colors begin to run and how hopeless, oh, 
how hopeless is the pursuit enm with a. blotting 
pad ! At last the wretched thing. lies before him 
fini shed ; as he gazes at the terrible creation of his 
ha nd a thought strikes him. "I'll try a shadow 
there!" He seizes the brush, fills it with two or 
three colors and dashes in the shadow. Oh misery! 
the painting was only half <lry, and if it were un
thinkablE, before- what is it now'! Truly the life of 
the water colorist is a weary thing and I hope I 
may soon csC'ape from its shadows. 
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A monthly periodical, re prcoe nta!.lve of the Six t h State Nor

mal School, Stevens Point, Wi sconsi n, publis hed by the 
studcnrs. 

Entered at loc•I Post-o;!lcc Bd second clu@s mail er . 

Terms of s obecdptlnn-50 cen1s per year in ad vance. i5 ccnls 
If not paid before Jan. I, 1900. 

CuAS. F. WEIINEII. ·00 .. ............ . ... .. ..... . Editor- in -Ct,ief 
F. ~. BA1111ows, '00 .. . .... . .... - . . ...... .. ........ . ....... Litera ry 
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PRESS ASSOOIATION. . I 
A. H1rnmoK, '00 ... .... .... .... .............. .. ... .. . Y,. e@H ent 
JEIIOME WUEELOOK, ·oo .... ....... ... " ..... " ....... Treasu rer 
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To accomplish anything one must not only talk, he 
must also act. This fact was most strongly ii11press

ed upon us by Mr. Taylor· address on the erening 
of March 0. F.verewhern men and women are con

sciou of exis tinir evils. They real ize that society 

ought to be reformed , but their convictious are not 

troag enougb to rouse them to action. There are 

thousands of meu in the world who posses talent 

of the highest order, who have the ab:lity to sec 

clearly and practically apply the proper remedies 

to impending evil.. But when the crn eial test of 

action comes they are fo und lacking. They are 

without the moral courage and mental stamina to 

stand firm. an~itice themselves, if necessary, 

for their principle . It is for this reaso n that re

forms recognized as being e sential to the w1•ll-be
Jng of society. are so Jong delayed . 

.From these few thought · of Mr. Taylor's lecture 

a valuable lesson is to be learned . We cau suc.:eed 
in our undertakings only by tirstly. securing thor

rough preparation for our \\'Ork . secondlv. by de

voting all our energies to the accomplishment of 

our purpo e nncl work unswervingly to,, ard that 

re ul t. lf the e t ruths have thorough ly impre sed 

npon om· mind·, then surely this lecture bas left a 

mo. t enduring result. 

The Jastq uart1!r of the year has just begun. With 

it come the responsibiliti es and anxieties ipcideut 

to the close of toe school year. ~ e a re beginning 

to ee ahead of us the goal toward whirh we have 

been strivin g. Before us, howe,er, are till tea long 

weeks of ha rd work, and, wor e than all, it is the 

season r,f th{! year when we feel least like working. 

The tcmpta_tious luring tt from our duty are many. 

Thi i · the time when a trong mind ti ads its best 

disciple. Iii overcoming obstacl es, in re istiag 

temptation , in strict adberRnce to duty in the midst 

of distraction , tbe stron g pupil now finds an oppor

tunity to exert hi s power, and to attain "sucres even 

through diH:iculties." Let us then, dm)ng the re

maining ten weeks of school. show our teacher , 

and bt!tter still ourseh-es. that when a tryini:t ordeal 

i to be pa eel through. we shall not be found want

ing. 

A sournni r nnmbP.r of the Normal Poiatet; will be 

i sued in June. As is the cu tom. this number will 

contain ruts of officer · of the various ·classes, soci

etie_ and organizations, with an accompanying ar

tic:le setting forth th e merits of each. cuts of the 

foot-ball aucl ba ·ket-ball team , and la t but not 

least a half-to1, e of the p flicers and edit?rs of the 

Press association . To make the whole still more 

attractive. etchings wiil appear on nearly .,every 

page. Another feature of the is ue is an entirely 

new de ·ign for the cover. The number will be 

about t wice its usual size and the whole is to be 

printed on paper of a superior quality. Single 

copie · can be bad at 10 cents each. To make this 

is uc as attrnciive as po sib!P. and to lower the nec

cs-aril y large expe11 e connected with it, it has been 

decided not to havu a May number. So, gentle 

reader, do not . end· a letter demanding an explan'a

t.ion if a ··Pointe r" is not sent you in May. 

It is with pleasure that we print in the Alumni 

column of this i 'sue three article . one from the able 

pen of C. R. Rounds, one from the pea of Miss J . 

llureso n, and the other from the equally able pen of 
Mi ·s Florence. Pray. All the articles are well 

written and well worth reading. 

-
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>1_{1-.e r( '"' ' .q \..ieq;:,01. 

Hurrahl-For Milwa11kee-thei1 for Whitewater, 

and then for Stevens Point. We, as a school, feel 

very grateful to Mr. Wheelock fo r the excellent 

work which .he did for· tis at the State Oratorical 

contest. He worked faithfully and we believe did 

his rnry best. We are saLi lied with the place he 

won , and thank him for the earnest effort which be 

put forth . 

••Meet."-Met in the "Gym"-dandy time

forcast of spring all in rhyme . . Toast to t~e boy · 

warm aud brown. " Tornado" newspaper, best iu 

town. Every one bit, no one cared , through it all 

we equally shared. Ring games played. lots of fun. 

We died to see the faculty rnn . Supper was good, 

boys were praised. At their cooking we were 

amazed. Program was short, ,ery good . Let"s 

meet oftener, as we should. 

narbles.-There must be some strange element in 

the spring air this year which causes the Normal 

boys to caper abnut as they do. They play marbles 

with the intensity of the small hoy, hide and seek 

each other,with great earnestness, leap the frog as if 

it were part of their business, and run in races 

as if tlying from the worst of enemies. It does seem 

as though they were getting reckless in regard to 

their professional dignity . We are going to try and 

hold our peace until after Field Day, thinking this 

may possibly be an early introduction of some kind. 

However it is something new and strange in the his

tory of the school. 

A Treat.-Many fin e examples of what Mother 

Nature bas been doing these long, long ages were 

thrown on a canvas for two class periods this quar 

ter for the physical geography class. They roamed 

around the whole .world, and. feasted their eyes on 

some of the grandest, most beautiful, most sublime, 

most desolate, most awful and most wonderful 

places that one could visit. And the journey was 

such a comfortable one. All the hardships were 

dislllissed . Everyone en joyed it, an<l the inter

est did not la~ for a moment: How would such a 

treat work in your High school? And bow could 

such a thing be made possible? 

Field Day .- Yon who did not go in to the en thusi

astic meeting whirh was held especial ly for tho. o 

who are to ent.er the fi eld day work. do not know 

what yon missed . The be t thiug to do now is to· 

watch results . Aud that will be easy, becau ·e we 

are to ba\-e an athletic bulletin board . From d:ty to 

day yon will find anuouucemeDts of what the boy 

are giving. how fa t they are progre sing. when 

they are to practice together , and just what nights 

th e girls will be allowed to go and see them prac

tice. Ju th is way we hope to know just about how 

enthusiastic to get when Field Oay comes. 

Welcome Them.-The beginning of the new 
quarter brings us ma Dy new tudents. And if you 

will take a momeut to think of how you felt when 

you lirst entered school as a st rn.ngc r, you will be 

con,·inc:ed tha t now and then yo u can pare a mo

ment to make . ome of them feel a liLtlc less lonely 

-a little more at home. 

A Joke.- The snow on the new su its. The speed 

of the freight Monday on the Almond people. The 

time when Mr. Ha milton saw Venus. Mr. Rock

well 's choice of the planets. Mr. Ames has been 

asked to take a music class.' J oe Baker was a ked 

to write the Senior class s~r Dawes' court

plaster . 

Changing. - If you want another ev idence that 

spring is coming. just wateh the change of work in 

the Model School. It will do you good in more ways 

than one. And perhaps you will find an antidote 

whi ch you can give to your school next year when 

it begins to be a/Hicted wi th that tired feeling. 

Souvenir Number.- We all want the last number 

of'the Pointer to be the best one of the year. We 

want those·things in it which we will care to remem

ber for a long tim e. And so the s taff wishes to ask 

everyone for their suggestions and hel p, that the 

last edition may -be satisfactory to us all. 

Sketch Club.- What i it '? Where is it• What i · it 

for·1 Who be!ongs ·> What do they do., Where do 

they go ·? Do you belong '? Do they do work that 

could be don e outside of a Normal '' Have you been 

to visit them·> 'When do they meet next ? We don ' t 

kn ow, but we are going to find uut. 

7 
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Ha rold Wee k has withdrawn from school. 

The Clionians elcctctl the otlicer of the last q1mr

te r.· 

Miss Estolh\ MiJler of Humbird ha withdrawn 

from sehool. 

Will Culver, who tcaehe at Rau Ht\Jl e. spen t his 

vacation at home. 

Will Bradford is baek with us, and i aiding Prof. 

Culver in the hiboratory work. 

W. D. FuJler, Foot BaJJ Fuller, shook hands with 

old comrades, the Lirst of last month. 

Marion Maxfield , a former student. spent a re·w 

days at the Normal just before vacation. 

Miss Lydia Wheelock, who is teaching in the High 

school at West Salem. spent a short vacation at her 

home in this city. 

It seem that some of the facnlty took advantage 

of the absence of Mr. Pray at Madison, and enter
tained us with talks. 

A number of the members of the Lawrenee Man
dolin club whieh is making a tour of the state visit
ed the Normal March 20. 

Mr. Henry Rux was elected president of the Ath
enaeum : Elmer Brown , vice-president; Mr. Gowell 
secretary. and J . Larson treasurer . 

Loren Van Gorden. our little boy. withdrew from 
chool before the end of the quarter, ha ving secured 

a position as teac her near hi home at Hixton . 

Herber t . Perry. now a student of Lawrence Uni
versity. Yi ited at the Normal and bade us all a good 
bye a we were leaving for our respectiYe homes. 

The ketch club has organi;r,cd with the following 

corps of officers : President, Clark W. Jenkins: 

vice -president, Cora Halladay; secretary, Myra 
Hart. 

At a special meeting of the Athenaeum A. G. 

Brown. Wenzel Pivernetz and Arthur Dawes were 

chosen to represent the society in the annual debate 

with the Forum . 
The work to be taken up until the weather per

mits of outdoor ,work, will be sketched from life, 

and the class wiJJ meet every Friday afternoon for 

the purpose of criticism. 

The Arena elected the following officers for the 
last quarter: President, Mary Hargrave; vice-pre i

dent. Emma Skatvold; secretary, Grace Talbert ; 
treasurer, Lydia Newton. 

A number of casts and models have been added to 
the art department, and a large number of pictures 

for various rooms arn on exhibition in the main hall 
and library. but are not yet framed . 

Archie Kier was taken suddenly sick the week 

preceding examination . The doctor pronounced it 
a mild form of appendicitis, but it was serious 
enough to ketip Kier out of school for ii. week. 

The following question has been submitted to the 
Athenaeum: 

Resolved, That the City of Stevens Point shoul d 

own and operate its water and lighting plants. 

The Forum elected the following men to debate 
the Athenaeum: Messrs. Jesse Ames, Elson H. Whit

~ey, and Edward M. Gilbert. Mr. Whitney being 
unable to take part in the debate Mr. Ed. Colegrove 
was elected to take his place. 

Prof. Livingston tried to get to his old place on 
the rostl'llru, one morning just before exams., hu t 

was discovered and given a rousing welcome. He 
felt so modest about it that hti said he would not 
appear again until he came to stay. 

Miss Edith Scott, one of the January graduates of 

the elementary class, has secured the position as 
principal at Babcock for the remainder of the year. 

Miss Scott is highly spoken of a.<1 a practice teacher, 

and we are snre that she will make a success of her 
work . 

The Athenaeum and Forum invited the Arena and 
Clionian societies to take part in a joint meeting in 

in the Gymnasium. After a short program refresh

ments were served in No. 10, and everyone enjoyed 

a pleasant time, and thought the signal to leave was 
given all too soon. 

1111111 
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Prof. Swift told us what real homesickness was, 

he told us of his troubles in Germany while study
ing there. He told ns of a friend ("?) of his, who hav 

ing visited at a place where there happened to be t~ 

few-young ladies, for a, few evenings, wa stopped 
by the hostess, who inquired which of the young la
dfos he wanted. 

Prof. Sanford told of a conversation between somr. 
teachers and seemed to forget just what they had 
said , and expected the school to help him out. Many 

of us firmly resolved to read the magazines an<l pa
pers, so that in the future, when the fncul ty give u 
a test upon current events we shall be capable of 
getting a passing mark . 

Mr. 0 . E. Wells, one of the otlicial visitors and at 

present at the head of the Marathon county train
ing school, visited with us for a few days. and enter
tained us with a pleasant talk, in which he compar

ed the train ing school to the Normal, and it seem 
that for a small institution it has many things in 
common with the Normal. The work is not so ad
vanced, the main purpose being to fit teachers for 

district schools. 
Thursday morning, March 15, a number of songs, 

gotten up for the occasion, were sung by the school 
to cheer our orator on to victory, and when Mr. 
Wheelock delivered his oration for us we were in 
high spirits and sure of success, and although he did 
not get the place we bad re$erved for him we feel 
proud of our Jerome. Only a very few went with 
Mr. Wheelock to Milwaukee, as it was impossible to 

get the rates asked for. 

The original schedule of the markings of the orat

ors at the state contest at Milwaukee, was posted in 
the main hall for a few days. Mr. Baker, who, as 

secretary of the Oratorical association, was the 0nly 
person who was not interested in it, as be pid be 
would get enough of it before he had co pied all 
these markings in the records . It was interesting to 
note how the different judges varied in their ideas 

of the merits of-the various orators. 

We note with pleasure that a couple of Normal 
students at present at the University are winning 
fame . C. Ralph Rounds. famous here as the Phi 
Beta Psi punster, has been given a place on the cd it
torial staff of one of the Univer ity papeis, the 
Sphinx. Will H . Hotchkiss aspires for a place in the 

Freshmen 's crew which goes east next spring, and 

he seems to be sure of a place uule · omething un 
foreseen happens. May they both be succe ful. 

At last it eem a ifitwere going .tohappen. Wo 
have been looking for the promised additi on to tho 
Normal I uilding. and when Prof. Mc n kill a nd 
Prof. Sanfor<l made a rush for the center of the 
rostrum, Pres. Pray, who had ju t gotten back from 
Madiso n. felt that he was caught. for Prof. k ' a -
kill , being nearer the front than 'anford , got tho 
start of him and annou nced to the sc hool tl uLt ho 
was pleased to have with II a man who wns inter 
ested in Normal ·chool s. Pres. Pray coul d not rnn. 
so he told us that the regeuts had met and the gov
ernor had promised them the req uired fund s. and 
soon we w ould see the work upon the addition b 
gun . a nd in all probability it will be rnady for occu
pancy hy next fall. 

K. P .. in geography class, the teacher taking 
names of stnd ents-"You arc going to hnvc me in 
your class this year, Miss G." 

Miss G.-"What is yom· name ·:• · 

N-son. in H. of Ed. to lady who is wa iti1:g fur 
standing in test-··I guess I will have to lead you to 
the a ltar, Miss R. " 

Prof. S. to Miss Q.-"What has Gov. S<'hofi cltl 
clone that we should think of him ?" 

Miss Q. - "Why, really, l dont know . " 

Mr. Sw- zer in geography cla s, speaking of 
springs--•·! think that kind of a. pl'ing is call ed a 
hyphen spring. " 

Mr. L., introducing bis brother to our quarter
back- "Mr. Mush, this is my brother ." 

Mt·. L.-·•I am gla<l to meet you. Mr. Mush." 
In Literature class, studying Hamlet, Mr. D .. di s-

cussing the phrase "He died full of bread," said 
that he must have been killed just after dinner. 

In Prep. class.-"Webster was the grcates orator 
that ever lived or ever will live ... 

A young fellow who had been walking rather 

hurriedly along the rubber carpet ii! the hal l broug ht 
his band rather near the face of a nice youn g girl, 
when she exclaimed. " You shock me!" a nd the fel
low will not know un til he gets in to Junior Phy. ics 

what the girl meant. 

Mrs. E.-Anyhody that revo lve will fake th 
form of an ohlatc spheroid . 
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Out' Wtl\letic~. 

Owing to illne s. James Warren Stinson has re

signed the position of coach of spring athl etics. n
dcr hi npen ·i ion th e work was well under pro

gre:s. The outl ook is good for all of th€' events to 

fill. The athletics arc training al ong all the lines. 

The work bcgu11 will be C'arrifld on the last quarter 

by Charl e Lange, who was elcetcd to fill the vacan

cy. Mr. Lange is an r·xperienced athlete and wi th 

hi ex perience and oxecutirn ability will surely de

velop some stnrd_v athlete!:>. Systematic work is be

ing done and excellent ciare is taken of all who are 

training. This part of the athletic work is overseen 
by Mr. Cowan and his able a sistan t , Me srs. Berto 

and Sf'holield. These men are specialists along thi · 

line. 

At a recent meeting the Atblcti · A ·sociation elect

ed Martin Nelson as manager of the li eld sport . Mr. 

Nelso n i a hustler and when he put bis boulder to 

the wheel something has to come. He is on the look

out for dntes and challenges. It is expected if it is 

not already an a urerl fact. that a fi eld day will be 

bad with Oshkosh. Oshkosh ha always been worthy 
of our steel and a good meet i iinticipated. 

A rc\·ised and a uthentic list of the be t record s in 

.all athletic events made in an athletic contest, either 

local or with some other school , bas been compiled 

and placed upon the bnlletin board . Some of the e 

record have been the ·cbool records ·ioce 18!!5. It 
is abc:iut time they were mashed. ,\,.ho will be the 

one to set a new and better mark . 

[ti rumored that the ladies are planning to ar

range a vleasing no I novel surpri e in athletic cir

cle . Exactly what it is we have not been in fo rmed , 

but we anticipate it is along the line of encourage

ment. r o one realize. more than the boys what in

spiration come from the co-operation of the ladies. 

The girls are going to forru a ring and smil e on none 
but athletes. 

Whil e there is activity and intere tin spring athl e

tics. we have not forgotten the popular game of foot

ball. The pigskin is at rest but tcps have been ta

ken for next fa ll' ' campaign . Realizing that man

agement and sy tem i. the rul e and necessity of bus-

ioess, the Athletic Association has adopted its meth

ods. Football next fall will be a business as well as 

a pleasure. Mr. H. A. Schofield has been chosen 

manager of the football teams of 1900. He has won 

his stripes ou the gridiron a!1d knows the game. It 

is the de ire of the manager to complete next fall 's 

schedule before the encl of the spring quartet·. We 

would be pleased to hear from our sister normals 

and gridiron acquaintances. 

Prof. Swift i able and willing to give lessons in 

~·mrning. His speciality is the correct way o.f start

ing in the 100 yd. dash. 

THE ATHLETIC EDITOR'S DILEMMA. 

The ed itors upon the Stl),ff 

Are hasting to and fro, 

To gather news and notes and rhymes, 
To make the paper "go;" 

With wise and haughty mien they sit 

And scribble half the day-

But the poor athlet\c eclitol'.-

What does he find to say ? 

The "local" ed itor of course 

For copy need not sigh, 

For people kiorlly. e..-ery day, 

Get sick, get well, or die, 

Or wake a visit, break a leg, 

Or hold a party gay-

But the poor athletic editor 

He don't know what to say! 

The football season long ago 

Was closed with shouts and gore; 

I ts phases all were written up 

And victories gloated o'er. 

Athletic notes have all been gleaned 

From Europe to Cathay-
The ed itor is in despait·-

He don't know-what to say. 

He cracks his brain and tears his hair, 

Auel threatens to resign; 

He vainly clips his pen in ink

He can not write a line ! 

But still he keeps his courage up, 

And thinks of lovely May, 

When baseball games and field days come 

And he' ll have lots to say. 
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A SKETCH. 
"Spring's come.·· called little ·i ler's g:iy, sweet 

Yoice beneath my window . The words e nt a thrill 

through my heart. I looked oul ant! aw the bright 

tops of the trees, the blue tla: h of a jay ' wing in the 

bright light. urely thi was Ten11yson's Early 

Morni11g. 

·'oi orn in th e white wake of the morning tar 

Carne furrowing all the orieu·t into gold ." 

" Yes," answe red I , "spring is here." 

Noon came, and a I walked howe my glanrr. fell 

upon th e rows of trees whose trunks and branches 

eemed rigid with that sheath they put on before the 

fury of a , wintry storm. Beneath the row- of bare 

t ree5 wound the roacl-:i. strip of mingled mntl am! 

dirty snow.•In ·the distance. framed by the shivering 

trees. was a.dull brown !awn with th• hon e stand 

ing ont from it l'O]dly white. O\·er the mnrldy road, 

the gray skeleton t rees, and the bit of brown lawn. 

hung a chilling sky. Loose. hea\·y cloncl drifted 

here a n l there, blown by litful winds. A world 

without a purpose it seemed. A world · not yet 

strong enough after the winter cold to care much 

whether it awoke or not. A wo!']d exh:u1 · tcd with 

its one effort to stir. A chill winct that rippl ed the 

little standing pool s in the patches of half melted 

now made me, too, shin' r and turn away . "Ah. is 

Spring here?' ' thought I. 

JF.NNIE Borrnso:-, ' 00. 

The students of the Uui,ersity and the people of 

Madison have been more than nsnally fortunate 

thi winter in their opportunities to hear and see 

men of note. Prof. Treat, of the Un iversity of the 

the South, Frnf. Carson, of Cornell. Prof. J ewett, 

of Minoesola Unh·ersity, and Dean Worcester of 

Michigan arc only :i. few of the more noted who 

ha,· e lectured here upon Lopi cs ranging from litera

ture and history to political and economic quesLions 

of the present day. Then too. earlier in the year. 

President McKinley wa here long enough LO be 

heard and seen for a few moments. 

The wholesome effect of hearing and seei ng. and 

becoming io a sense acquainted with men thus ad

vanced in their various lines, and having the J.>Ower 

and responsibility as well, that they do,-cannot be 

doubted a nd i hardly apt to be exaggerated. And 

besid e · the broadening of oue·s outlook upo n life. 

that is so often pokcu of as the ·hief value to be 

gained from hearing great men. there i another re

sult that s ems to me OYen 1,;ore important. Jt i 

the ·atisfaction 0110 feels in getting so,ne idea· tir t 

hand, in hea r ing the me n. :tud not imply learning 

about them. Jt i · as though Utll!<'rtaiuty anJ upe r

lici:tl Ly were for the momtrn t ca t aside, and you 

were allowed for a while to get to th e bottom of tho 

trnth . For there i · a va ·t d,ial of difference, you 

know, between a reporter· · inten ·io w with Uc11n 

Worcc. te r on his ideas about the Phillippin •s and 

hi s O\\'n word of 111011th as to the poliey be would 

achise there ; or between th• Nation's, or the out

luok 's, or Harper's Weekl ey's opinion of what th e 

President ought to ham done an J ought to do- and 

the Pre ident's own \\'Ord · explaining why ho ditl 

a he did , aucl why he expects to pl.ll" UO the policy 

he has outlined. Fur wy part. I ham such fait h 

in the pote ncy _of truth gotten ·o neat' tho · ouree 

as po .. iblc, a: to co n,·inco mo thl;lt if tho debttting 

team re pre en ting the Sixth la · tyearcoulcl have had 

a chat with Dean Worce tl'r him. cit' befo re that 

e1'entfnl evening. th~ score with Whi te water mi g ht 

now be a tie in stead of 2 to 0. 
C. R. Ro ND , '!JO . 

Madison , March 3, 1000. 

When tho Alumni a . ociation co nsi tcd of three 

mc>mber , it often held r •unions whi ch all the 111e111-

be rs attended, and in re3pect of loyalty the class of 

'06 lead ;;. But why cannot th e larger classes unite 

and make thi · year's meeting a suece;,s'! \o\ e now 

number one hundred . and the majority of us live 

within a radius of one hundred miles of ' teve11s 

Point. Some of us arc teaching nine 111011th and 

o,ue nine and ft huif nio nth sc hools. but we will all 

be fr e oo tho 21st day uf June. The summer 
school~ do not open until July. so that will keep no 

one away. You ha1·e all r ceivcd cards from th e 

secretary asking for _your an un al dues of 20 cents, 

and most of you ha1·e paid the m. Yon who ha\·e 

not. please do so at once. Isn't yo ur interest worth 

20 ce nt to yo u ·: Have two. three or fou1· years 

deaden ed yonr feelings for this sc hool and yonr 

cla:s mates·! Of co urse nol- you would he the lir ·t 

to deny any such C'hargcs. and the o lli c •rs wish yo u 

would den_v it with your 20 <·ents 

Gi1·e yonr help and thi year' . reunion will be 

. uccessfnl. Talk it. write it. and come lo it. 

• 
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Reading page after page of would be funny sayings 

and jokes the exchange editor longs for something 
genuine. He reads the same joke in seventeen dif

ferent papers, and at last gets as familiar with it as 
with an old arquaintance whom be owes ten dollars. 

If he sees it approaching he will avoid it. After 

seeing too much of this sort of humor it does him 
good to look between the cover of such a bundle of 
jolly good jokes as the Sphinx. This paper comes 
from the U. W., and is certainly a credit e1•en to so 

great an institution of learning. 

· If the interests of the readers of school papers were 
to be considered we fP.el confident that the continued 
story fad would be dropped more ba~tily than it W!!,S 

taken up. Aside from a very few students in the 
home school. these continued stories are not read. 
Most of us do too much other reading to follow these 

from month to month. 

In the School Bell Echoes we read that the "phy
chology class" of the high school are using the teach
ers' manual of the Course of Sturly as a text. We 
received some back numbers of the Echoes from Mer
rill not long since. The Echoes' ideas are certainly, to 
put it mildly, unique. 

The athletic department of View Point is bandied 
in a businesslike way which we like very much. The 
High School's position h, stated clearly and briefly 
in a way which will hold the interast of any person 
concerned in athletics. 

The Normal Advance, which contains the orations 
/ 

delivered in the school contest arOshkosh is of spec-
ial interest to us. The orations tell their own story 
of the hard work required to prepare them. 

We are pleased to receive the March number of 

the Pythian from Kalamazoo, Mich. The poem 
"Then and Now" is well written and deserves the 
praise it received from our students. 

' 
The definitions of labor, business, genius, money 

and fun given in the College Days will be vouched 
for by any college boy who has ever played rootball. 

The Breeze from Los Banos, California, sneaks 
rather almly of the destrnction of their school build

ing by tire. Tlrtnffitltli.Jlg and contents were valued 

at $10,000. 

·•Rainy Days" in the Normal Pennant is a writing 

of literary merit quite unusual to find in amateur 
journalism. The author writes easily and well, and 

the story is pleasing. 

The Normal Badge1· comes with au apology for 

being late this month ; but though late it is as inter

esting as ever. "The Sailors of Norway" is well 

worth the time employed in reading it. 

The Helping Hand brings the good news from Ash

land that the North Wisconsin Academy is free from 

debt. The burning of that dis:i.greeable ·document, . 

"The Mortgage," was accompanied by appropriate 
ceremonies. 

In the Carro,11 Echo we read a very interesting 

page which is a plea for the birds. It must be ad

mitted that most of us do not gi\·e the time and at

tention to the beautiful in nature to get all out of 
life.which we might. 

The Henry College Forum comes to us from Camp
bell, Texas. We always welcome the papers from 

distant states as well as from our neighbors for it 

helps us to get more in touch with the schools and 

colleges of our country. in each of which we take an 
interest. 

Every person who is intertisted in the welfare of 
the common schools of Whiconsin is watching, with 

interest the two County Training Schools for teach

ers. As we are so much in sympathy with these 

schools the article in the Reporter from Wausau was 
carefully read by many. 

In the "Island City Student" we tind a somewhatf 
enthusiastic discussion o·f "What is a Liberal Educa_ 

tion '! Does it Pay?" The style in which the sub
ject is handled would certainly be a credit to a per

son above the high school student. The Student is 
very ·good throughout but this one article is, we 

think, one of the strongest which has come from a 
high chool this year. 



SPAULDING'S ... 
FIC!1'i:L 

.Al• AHLETIC 
~ GOODS 

Officially adopted by the leading Col- __ ..,..,,.., 
leges. Schools and Athletic Clabs of the 
Country. 

EVERY RRQU lSIT R FOR 

BASE BALL TENNIS 
FOOT BALL .Al·· ATHLETICS 
GOLF ~ GYMNASIUM 

Spalding's Official League Ball. 
Is the Official Rall for the Nallona l 

LC:a~ue and a ll the leadi ng college assod 
anons. 

Handsome Cata logue of A thletic 
Sports Free 10 an )' addtcss 

Spalding' • Base Ball Gulde tor 
1000, 10 Cent.. 

E. :I:. TC>Z:I:ER.., 
422-4 Ellis Street. 

Groceries, Stationery and Confectionery 
Two blocks south a nd west of Normal. 

Hoeffler 
Manufacturing 
Company 

AtwelrBlock 
Exclusive 

Bicycle 
Store 

Has added a large line of. 

Pianos, Organs and 

Sewing rlachines, 

Which will be sold at 

~oubh ~ide D~g Good~ ~bo~B. 
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Strictly Caal, Lotceat l'rioea. 

T. F'. FULLER. 

Gt~BROWN'S BAKERY The Western 
For FRESH LINE of 

BAKER'S GOODS 
Teachers~ Agency .... 

And Home-made Candies. 116 Strongs Ave. Of Milw~ukee, Wis. 
--------·------ --

The....... 1867-1R99. 

Dnion Central Life 
Insurance Comptiny. 

Assets over twenty- two million. The highest dividend p ay ing com
pany m America . E ndowment!. at li fe rates 

GUSTAV W. HEIN, :~!~~ 
_____ _,.J.:.;:oh::.:.:n•.:::.en's Bldg., J'.ublic Square. 

SHERMAN'S 
l.lIVERV STABLE. 

751 Strongs Avenue. 

CHARLEY ONN 
CHINESE l.1AHNDRV. 

ON THIRD ST. 

First-class Work. Low Prices. 

Has the confider.ce of school boards 
and superintendents, an<l is conducted 
on strict bdsiness principles. Direct as
sistance given or no commission 
charged. Send for enrol!ment blank 
and cirs.iilar. 

ljave you seen "The We,'Jte'l"n 
Teacher 'I" If not, send for a free 
sample copy. Address 

S. Y. Gillan & Co., 

141 Wisconsin St. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
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The Century 
Double= Feed 
Fountain Pen 

is fast taki ng- the lead as a reliable and servicable school pen . I t 
is simple, durable, fully warranted . P ·r ice $2 to $ 5 . Special 
rates to students . Arthur E. Dawes, school agt. g;~-t~frfw,~R~n 

For GOOD SHOES go to 

Alex. ~ingness. 
Repairing Neatly 

Donc- Sati fa r tion 
(;uilrantcrd . 

JC>S. G-LIN"S~I, 
-TII E LEAUI:SG -

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
CUT PRICES TO STUDENTS. 

306 Main St., Stevens Point, Wis. 

The Fisk Teachers '. Agency 
otifies teachers of vacancies 

and R ECO t\l t'\l END th t> m 
for positions. Send for manual. 

F. B. l',\ l: LDl:SG. 
Manager . 

378 Wabash Ave., 

EVERETT O. FISK & CO. , CHICAGO. 

Mrs. Mary E. Phillips Moore. 
INS1Rt:IG18 R IN Mei SIG, 

P'I\YS1GAl1 Gtll11e!RE, 
8El1SARTE AN D BANGING. 

I s now prepare<l to organize classes in all of these 
arts. Special cla se and prirnte le so ns. Will rent 
room apd furni h ruu -ic for~elect parti es a nd (· lulr. 

ocial dandng parti e a rc usually gi,·cn on Frid ay 
and Saturday c,· nings ancl she in 1·it es a . to attend . 
Tiekets for ocial are 25 ce nt per r·ouple. Pri1·ate 
partie. may rent the room · by making arrangemcn :s 
beforehand with in ' tructor. 0Lherwise not. ~ehool 
located at corn er of LARK arul CHURCH STS. 

BUCKINGHRM ~ GBERRY 
SOLICIT YO R 

-FIRE INSURf!NCE. 
::BC>STC>DiT F'.A.XR. ST<>R.E. 

:I:. B:E3::.A.FT C> N", 
Dealer in Cr ock~l'!f, Gt,, ...... ,l'nre. 1'i11 11·fl r e, 

I>,.11 Gf!?<hi • .1\ of w n .... To y ... . All,11111~. Fann· 
.Boxes . I he be t · place to buy .rn u r Spri Ilg 
goods. 315 :\lain :--1. 

Leader in his line. Orders promptly filled 

F. W. GIESE 
Fashionable Merchant Tailor. 

Finest of goodi; an,1 made in the best sty I!. 
A 11 work guaranteed. 

1:!Q.~ D ivision St. 
Suulh Side . 

~~~~~~~~~--~~-~-

Arrlington@tlouse 
Good Accommodations. 

325 Strongs Ave. M. CASSIDY, Prop. 

WISCONSIN 

CENTR~L 
R.Y.· 

DAILY TRAINS 
. .. TO ••. 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. 

ASHLAND, DULUTH, 

AND THE NORTHWEST. 

MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO 

AND POINTS 

EAST AND SOUTH. 
JA ·. C. POND, G. P.A., Milwaukee. 

J . L. CLARK. Agent, Stevens Point. 

D. A. AGNEW, 
The South Side Jeweler 

Fine W atch R epai ring a Specialty . 

D. J. Ellenwood & Son. 

Bicycle Livery and Repair . Sbop. 
742 Strongs Ave . 

• 



Pure Drugs. Fresh Groceries. 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. Ltd. 
Fine Stationery. 

NICK MILLER, 
SOUTH SIDE MEAT MARKET 

Armour's Best Meats 
___ 1023 D ivision S treet 

JOHN NORTON, 
111 N. Third St. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Bicycles and Guns a Specialty. · 

The Leading Fruit-Store 
Fresh Fruits and Candies always on Hand. 

409 Main St. J. W. SHAFTON, Prop. 

"Wisconsin's Best" 

R. OBERLATZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 

608 Park:St., Stevers Point, Wis. 
IT VVILL PAY Normal Students t o S ee 

Rasmus tl.anson, 
l\'IERCtiANT TAIL!O~. 
417 CLARK STREET, STEVENS POINT ' WIS. 

School Supplies. 
FOR FINE SUITS AND LOW PRICES GO TO 

KRUTZA, !!°!~ TAILOR. 
424 Main St., 2d Floor. 

Normal T rade Solicited. 

J. IVERSON, 
Wholesale and retail dealer in 

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Slh·e r and Plated Ware. P•a nos Anrl Orl?aos and a' l kinds of 

Music~I )l er r.handlse 
Writcft r epriirh,y a Specially. --- -- --

E. C. ELLIS' 

BARBER 5MOP'. 
1200 DIVISION STREET. 

Bu Only ~ -It is made of the best Y of wholesome mater-

B EN N ETT'S ial . It is a machine 
mixed bread anrl is 
free from contaminaB READ. tion in mixing anti 

• handli ng. 
A11l. yoii·r G ·1•oce 1· for It rind tnl.e 110 othe r . 

For Finest Shoes at Lowest Prices 
- CALL ON-

........_Kern Shoe Co. 417 Matn. 

J . L. JENSEN, \ 

Fine Groceries i Big Joe Flour 
Always on Hanel . 

Telephone 4+. • 4-32 Ma in Sitree t. 



• , 11 
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D. N. ALCORN, M. D. 
S1•1!CJ ALTI ES: 

1 Di\cases and Operations of the 

EYE,~·EAR,NOSE AND THROAT. 
G lasses Ground to order to correct astigmatism. wc~k eyes, et~. 

OfficclOH-111 Srrongs Avc. 1 over T.lylor Bros.• Drug Store Priva te 
infinnary a nd residence, 6~ 1 Main St. Tclephouc 11 3. 

F. A. WALTERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

607 Main St. •' 

Stevens P oint, 
Telephone 2 . 

W isconsin. 

F. A. SOUTHWICK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Stevens Point, 

Teleph0ne 32 . 
646 Church St. 

Wi~cons in 

DR. EMILE KUHNAST, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
224 J eflerson street. 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

CARRIE A. FROST, M. D. 
· Physician and Surgeon. 

Office and re idence, 503 Clark 
street, cor. Strongs avenue. 

Stevens Point, - - - Wiscon s in. 

W. W. GREGORY, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

319 Main St., Upstairs. 
Telephone-Office 125-1 ; Res 125-2. 

Stevens Point, Wiscon sin. 

Glasses Accurately and Scientifically Fitted. 

J. W. BIRD, M. D . 
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

Special Rates to Students. 
Office, 110 Strongs Ave. Stevens Point. Wis. 

- --- --- - ---

JOKN SCI-{ffiITT, 
THE FINE ~RT T~~L0R. 

Opera House Block, Main St. 
S'T'E-VEN'S FOIN"'T', VVIS. 

-------- - ---- ----

Henry Hoeffler. 
-o --CLARK STREET---o-

Cas h Store. 

HADCOCK & ROO.D, 

DENTISTS. 

omce, 436 Main St. Stevens Point, Wis. 

DR. J. M. BISCHOFF, 
DENTIST. 

Crown and Bridge Work a pecialty. 
Lady in attendance. Office over Taylor Bros.' 

DR. G . . M. HOVLEHAN, 
DENTIST . 

New Atwell Block. corner Main street and 
Strongs avenue. 

C. 0 -. D. STORE. 
Reliable Furnishings. 

P. ROTHMAN. ~-----------c. F. :MARTIN & CO.: .. , . ~ 
Leading Photographers 

Try our Platinos-They are Perr ect. 
Mouldings and Frames 

in all styles. 114 S. Third St. 

AUGUST GOERKE, 

Me'rchant Tailor. 
43 ~Yz ' Main street, 
Second floor. 

Union Block, 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

TgB $tB\TB~~ point CyclB Wo~~~ 
D esire you r pa1ron3gc. If you r wheel needs a ny repairs leave. it 
with us and we will g ive it prompt a ttention and guaran tee satJs· 
faction. A full line of sundries always on hand. ; L........: J 

Bic{lcle Livery in Connection. 
452 Main street. NUTTER BROS. 

Chinese Laundry. 
Guarantees first-class work-and cheap. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

II6 Strongs Ave. H. WING LEE. 

C Neuwald' 5 CALIFORNIA 
• FRUIT HOUSE 

Headquarters for line home-made candies, choice 
fruit and outs of all kinds. Watch for holiday as
sortr:nent. Our prices cannot be duplicated. Oys
ters m season . 




